Notice of Public Meeting – (As required by G.L. c. 30 A, c. §18-25)

DEPT. /BOARD: Board of Assessors
DATE: April 26, 2018
TIME: 6:00 pm
PLACE: Executive Hearing Room

AGENDA

AGENDA TOPICS
Citizens Time:

AGENDA #1
Acceptance of previous minutes

AGENDA #2
Review of Abatement applications & Exemption Applications

AGENDA #3
Sign Motor vehicle abatements

Town Appraiser Report:
Update on FY19
BOARD OF ASSESSORS MINUTES, April 26, 2018 -6:00 p.m.
TOWN HALL – Executive Hearing Room

Paul Sheehan, Chair - Present
Catherine O’Neil – Present
Louise Crocker – Present
James Doherty, Appraiser/Asst Assessor – Present

Paul Sheehan called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M.

No citizens were present.

AGENDA #1
The minutes from the March meeting were approved. The Board also re organized after the recent election.
Paul Sheehan nominated Catherine O’Neil as Chairman, with Louise Crocker providing the second. The vote was 3-0-0. Paul Sheehan then nominated Louise Crocker for Vice Chairman, with Catherine O’Neil providing a second. The vote carried 3-0-0.

AGENDA #2
The board entered executive session by Catherine O’Neil at 6:25 P.M. and processed a few exemption and abatement applications (see attached). Catherine O’Neil made a motion, seconded by Louise Crocker, to return to the regular meeting at 6:55 P.M. the motion passed on a 3-0-0 vote.

AGENDA #3
The Board signed numerous Motor Vehicle abatements.

Town Appraiser Report:

Mr. Doherty updated the Board on preparations for the estimated tax bills which will be issued in June.

Catherine O’Neil made a motion to adjourn the Meeting at 7:05 P.M. It was seconded by Paul Sheehan and passed unanimously.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS

[Signature]

[Signature]